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Tli K SlXKf.W. OF THK U'SITAXIA.

When newh of the destruction of the hujje liner. Lu.-itania au«l the
death of over a thousand .>!* inr passenger?«. including'many Ameri¬
can«, was received in this country. innumerable opinions were ex¬

pressed as to what attitude tin- 1"nitt«i Stali' should take in the inatr

tor.
Some urged that the American- who were «.» hoard the ill-fated

ve«*el should U» avenp'd and thai the 1'nited States diould take up
arms, other* stated that tin* <>crmuti w« re within their rivier«? and
raany other view* won- ntttred on tin- -i;l»j«vt.

Taking :1k- matter tY-mi u:i tuibia-« d »ra«*>*!|Hiiut. it appears that
the American'« <»n l-jmi ilic vc<- had Ui-ri warned >>f what wan

jtoinj; V«« take place, that tin s *.:!!.. realized what danger* they were

facing and that »hev t, »k p;e«-au« a 'heir own ri-k. It is also re¬

ported that In- I.u-itania ua- >'iirr\ in» ammunition and was armed.
That the (>< rman« were tnim: t«» pu; a cIom* !.]<.«-k :idc en F-mrlnnd.
was well kn«»wn. Takim: th» -. l':-«-t> in:.. e«.n»idr't.ition it appears to

U5 that while the horrible death t: iir» d "tr to the pu^uger« of the
liner i* to U* deplored. Pre« id« tit Wil^.n cannot do better than to
follow the poliey he ha- pm-ued date ami keep 'his country from
lueotninir entangled in tile ;i\vt'el de-t mc'ii'U that is goitigr oil aero*g

the «N-tau. ,

The sinking flu- !.u-:*aiit.i Is Nt-T A dl'STl Fl A HI.K
PAl'SK KOK ril K r\lTK1» STA IKS KNTKIMNC THK IX-
TKHN ATIONAI. s I LTCCl F

Hill limv t\.rciM\ the««- w ..!- (ittn-ral Sherman cine home t«>
us. -w ai; IS I! Kl.I.

Too much ..oiniin-ii.isri««ii e.u-n.j- W V-.r.iw.l mwn the Daughter-
of the ( '"iiifedeiuev for -ii'- al-le :n .infer whieh they c 'lidiictrd th-
Memorial h.i> e\"ii-i» s.,{, 'I*I.. .lie« worked liar«l t.» make

it lie day an undisputed sun*«---. v't! .!: i1 wa«*.

!!% tin- wjn. m-w ihat "he r. t.iv.- nmriitd from (inliM'oi-n
where tliey at'ei.d«»l i tu«»i .' the !.'«.¦ era ..»n «it' \V«»nien'% I'luh-
iniplzr We th pi;*-! -].::. *<-i f Washiuutoif. ihat
Now w-.t !«s 1.;i} '\ tlie tu*.;v..«isi..«i ,.i havinu a pill*-
lie lil it- ir-\ fni.d;:iir '

The T»¦ ..t. 2 V ei-i!i :: :.¦.!,.'! I .. iiv» iV* of .\)-
dt ruu-it m!v!'.t *'.. terv.e-1 .1 a«uip?ati'»n "t* the old >ay-
isij:. "l.e r«'*s e«t ;i.«.-rt »% r"!

"An Indiana tusiti i» -uin- ;r. e»li*-'r !..!. liU*! :. r ejllinp him ;i

4"peatiu» politieinn."' I'r. ?!.». ..dit>>reai> pr..v«- 'hat he i- not
«nl> a pi-an ir p.-litiiMai: Ifii .. ; f -ay. *he Wilmintrton Star.

Perhaps, wl.i'ii 'hi* «i « e«.in-t. we'll l»e ahle to jret an
ai'i-urate d'linitit ii '5ie :< ri r-.-- Ih/.iana man fteevwl at.

f>ur a'fti.ii--n hi- ...? :i a pr-.n.iti'nr redden? .</ the eity
"to what lie term* "'i e !; i«« t -1r ur t" -hade trc%s h\
..jhplayt-' «-f »I,.. |iL:,' riiii.t ;. .«ph. :u » i mpiinv."

It rhi* .- »-. ¦.-. *1 * re -1.- ¦'¦ .!.«-.!;:. ". -t -p put tii any fur-
tin r «J« -1 rue[; ! .e,» \\ . 'ij* asse:« .»{ eivie l>ean-
ty. N --rv fw 'h» fei'ie- e;.it*'» .;!»' ^ii" Inxnriaiit tree- with whieh
t hi- ..'»mii-uni* v .. i'avor.ni ami p- -a-a.M i-e tti;ik«-n h -'-i- that the
tret s ar" pre-er\e,l.

At an\ rat«. ?i.<- :nati v. *r» li'ie !- in a I« rer position
drM.

\ n eat: .. j#*m *' v -.# - :.« u» »m a tip that all thine*

it:u» "ha- tl.ev lw»e to lo

it* f ^ »h can't tell front
!. u.

"w

..I/.vf J. liv.. .-i «;...., l'-t; .( . .-.1 V..iint iKiiiit < f /"It
'v" Mill.!.' -v.- ..¦¦¦ ... t.,:.,.. . V-;-n inn.. I.-.

H ILM_r l.i'ti r" r i! ? le ji- 'j! 11 ¦< j-i In ; Wii'iL'."Vi-.
tir «av.. hi. ill .. IV r -Hi ...> .ilh.T iliiv U>f..ri> I..
'li ' |>PI i I, 1

T

Tr'-:mph of Wetet.
ft »m l»»it th "»t'-'r di* »! * '.

triumph Oi III«' if»r mid <l«m; !»r.<l
If *¦»« a uhlp Juh* ¦' :r

P"uth?rrpirtn '.> ''miml* V» " .»

ill* unheard ».liiiits dii'ir.r 'h«- !-fi
hour from th»* v^orr T J»«rr * r> . r

wn, d*af aiid dumb tjii'i :k »
«'lh ihrlr fn*:«»n» to »r,/> Sr.. '..
llPd, vhn wjld rrp!v Tlmy
only »hr«« «h »» *» o ilrl lallr
amnnit iht ui;h»«rd tun uJl l.ui»i|Ai
Cf.ro« cl*

Pi>rr«*o <s* »he 0*trv
A DC.Ur.U5.¦'.An I .v/asir.-.b t\y

garvyd h J*U'4 Mt Oark'«« :aVo-!i.g n

tea »'.Pea'«, wearing a b <1 ri
chain. Ma wkd en- vh# '"¦

fra» ohnlnM 'o hI* V*-* "To .>

pie from a'oailng l«.' **;d -i;- ^nri*.
¦ki''hemp of tbl&v*a about hr.-r.

nihld'i Cough i« A fall for H'lp
Don't put off traatln* your Cbl i .

Cough. It not. only »ap« ti,#ir
«tr<wtb. but aftan load:« to morn .«
rlou« atlmant«. Why ritk? You!
dpn't bavp to. Dr. Kiag'a Naw Dlt-I
o«rary U Ju«t lha ramadf four child
ma*4« It Is mad* with toothing,
katilbf and antlaaptln hgliama. Will
qulahlf eb<*ek tha Told and aootha
your CbIM'« Cough away. No odda
b«* bad tha Cough or bow loog;'.UndlDg. Dr. Kipg'» Haw Dlwry
wfl) at*p it U'a guarairtaad Ju«t

. »««1« (rqn WW 4t**tM *.< I
W0 Hi f| Itfr «0 ¦»¦*»

CH'dlah Retaliation.
!H,i rit'iimr cruelly *n!d th.-.

rh!M> l"vo of rn:11o**ly drcaaio
.it.'1 f.'l faro wn-h'n* and nthTwi-

hrr itnll. mm«« l«»s* fro«
llfcl: .. rr>r n"f*tn«*i«B than from a «1

!rs» on rotnelhlnit nlso (h
'..r:*lr»; :l iK. rlpl|n" wh<rh Hi® hrriK
*'-iv(K from her mirne a* from
¦.II r «hlo fata No metli':

....«'!*» b 11» v«» rlo^xn I dnpond on m>
t''T l>s ftiTrcUvonAaa. and we ar

i litima r

Rxpart Taxidermy.
In the art ot (uoderu taxidermy tb»

oi lyatem of simply 'stuffing" th*
tl?ln«i of animals baa bMn done ewaj
aitli and a standard method of ao
curat« tOsize modeling established
I ».or a carefully made platter oeat ol
t Ma niotSn) the shin la stretched, glued
h d iciwrcJ so mat It Is difficult to se«
h-.v it tvr.K t^ -nmplithed; for the mo
irrr it !* <-aay to believe that tbo
e-.lr.i! l*s''f haa bean preserved In
tw,! >u some man-clout manner.

Puttied.
Hobby's father owned an Inetibator,

nr.rt one day the little fellow was
watching a rhlrkan eeefgetlcaUr
brt-sking Ita way through Ita thai!
Jtift then hie father come along and
Bobhy stId "Pspa, I fee bow tka<
eblck»n geta out of bit shell, but whst
I r*o't understand Is low he got Itto
w

Of Local Interest
_

Thia la a purely local itml
It 'ook. place la Wtabla*tun.
Not la »ome faraway place.
Yoa ar« uk«l to lav»»tigate It.
Aakuti to believe t citizen's word;
To confirm a cltticn's aiatiiiiieut.j
Any article that la endorsed at
bom« i - . aAI

la mora worthy of confidence
Tbaa one yo* kaov aothlofl about.
Endoraed by unknown people.
W. J. Htrdleon, grocer. 119 B.j

Soveuth 8t.. Waahlngcon. aaya: "ily
back troubled me (or months and
my kidneys weer dlaordered. canting
mo a lot of annoyance. Plnally 1
used Doaa's Kidney Pills and twol
boxes relieved tbe kidney trouble!
and made my back feel much better.
I atlll consider this remedy one of
merit and heartily confirm my
former endorsement."

Price 50c. at tl) dealcra. Doa'i,
simply aak for a kldaey remedy.
get Doan s Kidney Pills.the aame
that Mr. Hardlneon had. Foster-
Milbum Co., Propa.. .Buffalo, N. Y.

North Carolina. Beaufort Cotfnty
In the Superior Court. Before the
Clork.

Norwood L. Simmons.
Administrator of Oeo. W. Bible, de¬

ceased.
va.

Daniel P. Bible and Edna Drager
and husband. Otto Drafter, heirt-
at-laa of Oeo. W. B4ble, deceased

notice.
To Daniel P. Bible. Edna Drager.
and husband. Otto Drager:
You and each of yon are hernby

.»olified that the above action ha«
'.».en instituted In the Superior Court
¦>? Beaufort county, and the peti¬
tion tPereln has be«-n filed on thl<
'lute a .id that the purpose of the ar-
Mon Is to make sale of the lands or
.he {»'estate Qr0. W Bible, de-
<*ca*ed. for the purpose of paving
he indebtedness of hi* e«tate.
Von aro further notified to appear

' 'he office of the clerk of the Su-
,,,rlor Court of Beaufort countv. a«
».e Courthouse m Washington, N

C.. on May 27th. 1915, at twelve o*-
rlork rr>,. and Fhow cause If any. why
the sal« of said land should no' h.-
made, or relief as prayed^ for in *he
petition will he granted

Witness my hand this April 15«h
191R.

OFO A P An.,
'"'.¦rt Superior Court of Beaufort

County.
4-H-4WC.

NOT1CR.

.State of North Carolina. County of
Beaufort.In the Superior Court.
The Interstate Cooperage Co.

¦* va.
M. Mc. Joni-.'. Mra. B. B. Marsh. W.

A. WlnfioJd. J. L. Bray and Mra.
v. E. Clark.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The parties above named, and all

other perrsons will take notice that
<»n the 24th day of April. 1915. the
ibove nnmed petitioner filed a petl
rlJD In the office of the Clerk of* the
"i: per or Court of Beaufort County
m have the title to certain lands
herein described, registered and con
'irtned pursuant to Chapt/.r 90 of
Mo Public Laws of 1913. and that
'uiunfons has been issued return-
'hie at the office of the Clork of the
Superior Court of Beaufort Countv
>»n the 12th day of July 1915. Said
.nd 1» situate in Pantogo t»wn*tnp,
lVaufort County. Stat/> of North
Carolina, and adjoins the lands of
'trs. A. E. Clnrk and otihera. and Is
.^artlmlarly described as follows:

Beginning at a corner on Pungo
"reek which la marked by an Iron
">!po Imbddr^l In cement, running
.hence North 23 degrees West 120
1-5 Ttoks to G. S. Rush' northeast,
-.orner. said corner l>°1np designat¬
ed and marked by an Iron pipe,
hence North 4 0 West 60 poles to a
-r.ruer marked by an Iron pip":
hence South 78 Went 297 1-3 poles
o a corner marked by an Iron pipe;
hence North 5 Eaat 64 polios to an
r.-»n pl;»e on Bee Ridge; thence
Vorth 83 1-4 Eaat 16 polea to an
ron pipe; thence North 18 polen to
n Iron pipe: thence North 48 lt2
West 16 poles to an iron plpr»;
hence North 56 3-4 West 15 pol.-a,
"o an Iron pip©: thence North 4 2
Went 16 1-2 poles to an Iron pipe;
hone« North 57 Wfr*t 16 polea to",
.n Iron pipe; thence North 33 West
'2 pole«* to an Iron pipe; thence)
North f»4 West 18 pol^s to an Iron
jiipe; thence North 43 West 29
nole* to an Iron pipe. thence North'
10 Fast. 4 6 1-4 poles to a small gut
making out of Mandiiel Creek,
klilch Is a branch of nroad Creek
.hence Northwardly down nald gut

its mouth; thence down Mandu<el|
eok. its various courses to a gut

niakfnr out of said crvek on 4he East1
Ida thereof; thence from the corner,
n said nut which Ik marked by an

l^rtui' Sauth 54 Fast 20 3-4 pol««:
*h#nr7^f()Wh 31 1-2 East 10 ft ?

.olos to an Iron pipe: thenoe South
"1 Kast 26 folos to an Iron pipe;
hence South 43 1-2 East 16 pole«
o an Iron pipe: tVsice North 78

' 2 East 19 poles to an Iron pipe;
hence North 68 1-4 East 15 polea
'o an Iron pipe; thence North 28 3-4
Fast 119 2-> polea to an Iron pip?
on tbo Southern edjpe of Pantego'
'"reek: thence Easterly down Pan-
efo Creek to Pnngo rlwsr; theiye
Southwardly down Pungo rlvpr to
the month of Pungo Creek; thenoe
Weatwardly up Punfo Creek, the
various eourtea thereof, to the be-
Tinning, containing 1037 teres,
mora or lata, said Itnd belag known
aa the Scheoaer Point trtct of land.
Tod the oouraet hereinbefore given
tielng the magnetio courses for Jnri-!
uary llth. 1907.
The defendant« herrto above nam

d and all other parson« ar» hereby
notified that on aald return day ttaa
.»etitlonar will tffeiy to tha Coyrt far
^ decree of Registration far tha ti-
tt# to tha lanfla described In stir*
petition.

WttiiMt my hand tkla tha 14th
lay of April, Iti*.

OHO. A. FATfT,.
0\u% Ifparlof Court

HMh

Or MOBTOA9« %AJM

Uadsr and by Hrate of the paws*
Mle matatad la *

»n4wd frw Gso. W. Bibls lo Nor¬
wood t. Simmons. rap.tod March
4th. iom, Ud Of xeoard la th« oC-
flco of th« gsgistur od Deeds of Beaa
fort county In Book 110. PM« 465.
the undersigned mortgag>e «111 of¬
fer for sale to the UfkMt bidder
for cash el the Courthouse door of
Beaufort. county et IS o'clock m..
00 May 7th, 1915. the following de-
scrtbad properly:

Beit* the two tracts of lend eon

reydd and described In the deed of
W. L. Vaughan and wtfo Carrie 8.
Vaughan. to Geo W. Bfble. r^cord-
ed in «he Records of Beaafort coun¬

ty. kaown «1 the John Lenler tract
and the Az3m Lanier tract, contain
leg 110 acres more or Vcae. which
deed 4s herein referred to end made
a -part hereof for purpove of descrlp
tlon of the two tracts of lend herein
conveyed knovm as the John Lanier
tract of 60 acree and the Lanier
tract of 120 acroe described as fol¬
lows:

Beginning on the Eat* side of
Pea Ridge, public road, at the heed
of a dHoh where It comes to the
road; (and It being thp Southeast
oomer of the cleared land of the
Home place of M. J. Edmleton.
which said home place waa conveyed
hy W. L. Vaughan to A. D. and J.
L. Tunne'.l by deed dated September
19. 1911.) and thence runnolng with
suld ditch (which is the Southern
lin« of said home place of M. -3.
Edmdston<-deeded to said TunnelP
Pi*»etwardly down said ditch to end
said ditch being dividing lltv» agreed
by M. J. Edmlsfcon and Georg«? F
EdmL«on herein conveyed abou

|lR80* which dltrh runs paralV
with the Edmi*ton home place or

{cleared land East from Pea Rid®
I public road to Ihe di-rpth of Raid clear
ed land) and thence a due Ea*»

[ orurse to th* Fork or Harvey ditch
1 which runs from tlv* Washington
and Laeobrills public road on the

t
North due South to the East fork of
»he upper Dowry Creek; thcnce
Sf>uth along said ditch to the East
fork of Cpjrr Dowry Creek; theno>
a ion«? the latter to the upper Dow¬
ry Creek; thence Southwardly and
Westwardly to the west fork of up
ern Dowry Creek or Jones Cro-k;
thence Westwardly along the latter
to the Northern boundary of thr
old I-aban Wilkinson tract and then
wth the samv- to the Northeast cor
ni?-r of ithe Pungo Chapiol land-
thence Westwardly along the sam«
to Ridge public road (to the
Poh*|%n same where there is r
small drainage ditch or gut.) rhenc-
North along Pea Ridge public road

'to the place of beginning, (being a
b->ut 2500 feet more or along
the ubllc road from the little guf
or ditch above mentioned to the
said plaoe of beginning mentioned)
(b--'ing the Southwest corner. South¬
ernmost line of Edrniaton place and
a hleh aleo is Northw^t corner of

.60 acres John Lanier tract which
If' north of Axlm Lanier tract,1
.ntalning 180 acros. more or less,

in both tracts. Both tract* by sur
vey contain 240 acres.

This 14th day of April. 191 R.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS.

Mortgag e
Simmons &. Vaughan, Attys.
4-1 7-4wc.

I
NOTICE OP SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust exe¬cuted by J. A. Wilkinson and wife.Virginia Wilkinson, to C. R. Pugh,trustee, on the 2nd day of February1914, which Is recorded In Book 178
page 350, Register of Deeds office'of Beaufort county. North Carolina,the undersigned will, on the 12thday of May, >915. at on« o'clock p.m. sell at public auction to the high-,jesf bidder for cash, the following'property situated In the town of Rel-haven, Beaufort county. North Car-'ollna, to-«wl»:

First: That certain tract of land
beginning on Pantogo Creek at a
point formerly the northwest end orthe kiln of the Belhaven lumber
Company. 12R Teet from King S'
rand running thonc® Eastwardly par-[allel with King street to a point'South of the Western# clde of boil-
er of the electric light plant; thene
Northwardly parallel with and n
long the Western side of Raid bo'ler
of the electric light plant to Kingptre<»t; thence Westwardly alongKing street to Pant»;go Creek;tfVenco down Pnntego Creek to tht'point, of beginning.

Also the following property altti-
»tod upon the lands above de^crib
ied:

One 13 ton Ice plant Includingboilers, engines, water and a:nmr-
nla pumps, condensor«, piping, bell¬
ing, tools, buildings, and all other
fixtures, equipment snd appliance*
of whatever nature crnstituting r
part of,- or uaed in connection with
the les pitat of the sa>d J. A. WIN
Jrlneon,

Alio ths following prip"- * situ
ated upon t^s lands above dssorlb-
ed:
Ons grllt mill complete, confut¬

ing of engines, itones. belting pul-
jleys. conveyors, scaler hopper*.
trucks, and all other fixtures and
appllaneee. buildings and equipment
used as a part of, or in connection
with ths grift mill of ths said J A
WllklBMB.

Plase of «aU: Upon ths prswUe*
of the sold lea and Hill Plant, In
Bslha«*n, North Carolina.
TOli sotloo doted and postod, this;tat% day of Mil-

0, r. fuoh,

4*IMSS \.,Jy

n-swd out of the Superior Court
of Beaufort county upon &« judg
meat therein of E. H. Hobbs a

gainat O. N. Howard, being jud>:
ment No. 9584 on tie Judgmentiiocket of aa i d-court.. I kave lev¬
ied upon and will sell at publicauction for cash to the highest bid
der at the Courthouae door of
1 ieaufort county on Monday,Tune 17th, 1915, at noon that lot
"T parcel of land in Washington,Beaufort county, on the East aid«?
of Bonner street, between Third
ind Fourth street«, in that parr>f the city of Washington desig¬
nated as "Bonner's Old Part," it
iifjr that part, of lot No. 54 which
is fully described in the deed from
.las. II. Corey and wifo to Geo.
V. Howard, dated July 8, 1908.
and duly recorded in the Begih
.er's office of Beaufort county in
Rook 147, page 601. to which rfcf
.rcn^ is hereby made.
Tliis April i 0th. 1915.

W. B. WINDLET,
Sheriff of Beaufort County

5-8-15-4wc.
V Sluggish Liver Need« Attention
Let your Liver get torpid and yo:

ire la for a spell of misery. Every
t)ody gets an attack now and then
Thousands of people keep their Llv-
m active and healthy by using Dr
King's New Life Pills. Fine for the
Stomach too. Stop the Oisslnass.
Constipation, Biliousness and Indi
;estion. Clears the blood. Only 26c
Jt your Druggist.
.State of North Carolina, ileaufort
County.In the Superior Court.
J. H. Bonner and H. C. Bonner

Against
John B. Reapass and Frank H. Har

vey.
To Whom It May Concern:

The parties above iam*d and all
other persons interested wil take no
Mca that on the 10th day of April
1915, the above nam^ petitioner?
il-d a petition in th»> offlcc of
Clerk of the Superior Court of Beau
fort county to have the title to cer
ain lands therc'n described regis
Jered and confirmed pursuant t«i
'liaptcr 90 of the Public laws- of
1913. and that summons has be^c
ssued, returnable at'the office of
.he Clerk of the Suporlor Court of
Beaufort county on the 15th day of

Said land is -situate In the county
of Boaufort. and said State, adjoin-
'ng the land of John B Respassand
r^ank H. Hnrvey and bounded and
1escribed as ifollows:

Beginning at the mouth of Doer
R»:n; running with said Run to tli
Mill Pond; thence with the Mi"
Pond to the Canal; thenco with th»
"anal »o Broad Greek; and wltl
P. road Crrek to the beginning; con
iaining fifty acres, more or less.

GEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court Beaufort («

l-12-4wc.

NOTICE OP HALE.
By vlrtuo of an order of resa'.

he last bid having been raised, lr
.he proceeding of Eugenia Bryan
xdmx. of A. M. Edwards, deceased
»gainst Clyde. Rupert and Alber
Morgan Edwards, helm at law.
fill sell at public auction for c*«?*
.n the highest bidder, at the Court
'.otipo door of Beaufort county.
Monday, May 10th. 1915. at noon
":e Edwards water mill and site. f>
aether with the rights snd pri?l
'r-ges Incident and belonging thereto
.ubj^et to the wldow'a dower In tli*
«ame. the vacant lot adjoining lb«
mill property and the bouse and 'o'
'n the town of Bward. lately own
"i nnd occupied by A. M. Edward?
The property will be offered bo»h

-.s a whole and in parcels, but no b1<*
of l"«»s than Six Hundred and Th'r-
.v-elgbt 'f638.00) Dollars for the.
.vhol* will be received. yJ
Thla April 10th, 1915.

A. D MacLEAN.
Commissioner

4-1S-4we.

THE
S T IEF F

Tone
A Quality
Tone

From every standpoint of
tonal values the

Stieff
'one is a quality tone. Through¬
out the er< tire range of the in¬
strument there is an eveness, »

velvety smoothoeu that speaks
the work ot a matter hand.

Stieff
tone i« a rare combination o(
unlimited volume and tympa*
thetic tinging! quality.

(Stieff
It rvldenfprf the laKiflnMton toconr«ivt
and (he »kill to prrxitM* in iniU-tjjneftt
of ettmordlotry <ju*llly.

Chas. M. S/tieff
Lion 3. Sue)«. Mgr.

231 Granby St Phan« 1109,
M >* Hi t, v».
WMhiogto«.iN, C

V

. Ulite*
.xonc*.

The defendant. Ulita* Win««?«
AovenMtd will take notio* th*t
am action MtttM aa above has beaa
commenced in tke Superior Court of
Beaufort county. N C., by tka plain
tiff, for thO purpose of obtaining
am phsolnta dvorce from the defen¬
dant. and the defendant will take
notica that »he is required to «p
pear at the next term of the Super¬
ior Court of Beaufort county, to be
bald on the 4th Monday after the
flrat Monday In Saptamfber H being
October 4th. 1916. In Washington,
N. C.. an answer or demur to the
complaint m said action or the plain
tur vili apply to the court for the

This April 14th. 191».
SEO. A. PAUL.

Clark 8upartor Court.
4-10-4 ws.

I TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Offlc* of flue Comptroller of the ©nr.

Washington. April 10. 1915.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence

prevented to the underslfned. It has
been made to appear that "THE
FIRST VATtONAlv BANK OF
WASHINGTON," In the town of
Washington, in the County of Beau-
"ort, and State of North Carolina,
ias complied with %}1 the provisions
if the Act of Congr<*s "to enahle
National Banking Assodatlons to ex-
end their corporate existence, and
"or other purposes," approved July
19th, 1682:
Now therefore. I, Thomas P.

Kane, Acting Comptroller of thei
^urrency, do hereby certify that
The #1rst Natloyal Bank of Wasb-
r.gton" In the town of Washington,
n the County of Beau/ort, and Stat-
»f North Carolina, is authorized to)
hnve Bucceeaion tor the period spee¬
ded In its amended articles of asv>
iatlon; namely until the close of
^nsineas April 10th. 1935.

In Testimony Whereof, w1tnfv-«[
'.y hand and seal Treasury Depsrt-
>nent Office *. 0f April,
191C.

(8eal) T. P. KANE,
Aetlng Comptroller of the Cur¬

rency.
Charter No. 4997;

Extension No. 8S16.
». IS-4WC.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust ex-
'utod hy J. A. Wilkinson to C. R.
"I'gh. trustee, on the 19th day of
November. 1913, and recorded Ir
".nok 178. page 444, Register of
'^oeda offce of Beaufort county.Vorth Carolina the nndersigned wi'i

the 12th day of May, 1915, at 12
¦»'clock, noon, sell at public auction
*n the highest bidder for canh, the
ollor-ing describe property to-wlt:
(1) One 150 hor«e-power four

aire horizontal engine manufac-
nred by the Valley Iron Works.
f2) One General Electric Dyna¬

mo, No. 85383, 90 Klllowatts.
(3) One General Electric Genera-

rtr. type 18. No. 8106.
(4) One 200 horse-power uprighti*olW manufactured by the Wicks

Holler Company.
(5) Together with sll belting..>!plng. wiring, pulleys, tools, appll-

nces and equipment of all descrip-
one usod In connection -with the

.'rctrlc light plant owikd and oper-
t*d by the said J. A. Wilkinson as

.veil as all buildings of every de-
iTlption enclosing the machlncrv

described or used in connec-
'TOn therewith, also office building
nd fixtures: all of w^lch is situated
n that certain tract of land in the
own of Belhaven, Beaufort county"1. C., and d^^crlbed as follows: B«
.inning on Pantego Creek at the
'orthwest end of the Belhaven Lnn>
>er Co's dry kiln 125-ft fromKlng|
tt., running thence Eastwardly on i
".ne parallel with King s'reet to the
Norfolk Southern R. R. Co's track
hat goes to their water depot;
hcnce up that track to King ntreet;
hence with King streo^ Westward
v to Pantego Creek, thence with
*a!d creek to the beginning. To-
'e4h<r with all right, title. Interest
ind estate of the said Wilkinson In
*nd to the above lands and leases
hereof. .*

(6)^AV<rTnr wires, wiping. poles,^jx^-ltghfs and meters on the streets
md In buildings in the town of Bel-
'»sven. N. C.. used In connection with
.he wild Rlectrlc Light Plant of .the
sld Wilkinson.
(7) Also that certain franchise

? Ith all amendments thereto wl|!cb
was granted te the said J. A. Wil¬
kinson by the Board of Aldermep of
?he town of Belhaven on the 86th
day of October. TfrOT,. fo* the op¬
eration of an electric light plant for
»he town of Belhaven. Also J 00
'hare« of »tock oi Pungo Deep loti
Development Co.

Place of fctle: Upon the premise*
of said Eleetrlo Light Plant. In Bal
haven, N. 0.

This notloa dated and poated this)10th M ot April. 111«.
0. ft. PUOH,

Trustee
M

,WHOOPING OOUOH

Well.everyooe knows the effect
of Pine Forests on Coughs. Dr
Bell's Plne-Tar-Honey la a remedy
whtefr brings quleV roller for Whoo^Itfg Cough, loosen* tha mucous,
soothes the llatp« of tha throot and
larao, and makes the ooachlag
»poll* 1ooo ooryrt A fettUf with
growing children ilaiM not *0 wHh
°nt It. CMP H handy far all
Cdnghs and Colds. Uo at your
WipWu ^ -,r

JflMllll

iiiiess Cart
n. W. CABTKH, tL m. .

Of tJM.

IVL BAA. VOS« Md THKOA* '

|> "

AND .

tub fitting ov OLAium .

OA« o*w Brown's Ofy 81 or*. .

Hov« . t* 194 m.: t toiK «. >.£ I
notpl Monday«

VTA3HISOTON. H. G. .

. jB ^ . . . # # .

'ftOffclafhoaM Bt«g. pkoM .«.
P O. Bos 3U

M. N. BERRY
WMhln*ton N. C

OB. IBXI8T W. DUNN,
OSTEOPATHIC- PHTS10IA*. «

CATARRHAL deafness.
Ohromit ud Nervous Dimum a

Specialty.
Danirt-Warren Building Tut.

«»7 ud rater. .

Honr». ll.|» u> ll.jo. | to 4
Phone tgt.

Janin« D. Grim«.
WARD m GRIMES

Washington, N. CWe practice in th. court ofthe Mrtt Judicial District andthe federal courts.

W. a AODMaR
AttorneTHit-Law.
Washington, N. 0.

w m m

HARRY McMULLa*.
WTTORWEY.AT-I.AW

After January 1st, 191». .

L«nghln*hon*e Building.
Corner Second and Market Sta

". A. n«nld. jT. j. *.
DA?iRf*T". W W KKcWSVi* WARRRN, man.XlJfO * KITCHIN.

A tforn»>yi.»t.Uw
rr^j'o"1 ,llB 8nt",rtor. reder-.t and Supreme Court« of this

. .
8t«»

A. D. MacLcMj,
_WMbtagtoa, if. c>
". A. Thompson,

M Aarorm, N. C.
McLKAN * THOMPSON

Atfon>ey».«fL«w.Aurora and Washington. N. C

®DWARD 6. »THWART
v* (torney.,t-Lair,

Washington. H. c.f ' . . .

Ifflrwnod L, Simmons

SIMMONS A VACOHAl?"*
Lawyers.

Room. U-14-1,. Laujhiugbow.
y Bnlldmr.

Washington. N. c.

JSL2LsTn- ". n Mci«.Stephen O. Rracair. w. B
. Bulla.s, Jr.

SMALL, MacLEAN, BRAOAW
* RODMAN. n^un^ll

Attorney».Mt.Tjff
Office. on Market St., Oppo-site Citv Hall. ^
Washington. North Carenn*.

* URO.
j7r.?.jNs,mANc,eWASHINGTON, Jr. o.
.*....«

* . .

GBO. J. HTITDDRRT
Att«.rn<.j-»t.L»w
Market Street

Washington, H. C.

JOHN H. HONWBR.
Attornej-al-Lsw
Washington. N. c.

nn- '¦ nathan
VETBIUNARIAN.

211. "th the
WaablD*on Horn K»h»ng.
Company, Washington, N. (j.

c«l|s Annr.rsd Day and Night.

Thu la ta ootKr »11 paraona tktt
I kfT» till« 0*7 QoallSad u Admin

i*tr»tor of Wilaon p, Woolard d»-
.im4. All nnou holdln« dnu
aiaiuat aald MtaU «ra uotiHad t*
Ki* Mid claim* *ltt> m« an of in¬
fer. tha Ind <17 M April, 1111, or
thU MUM will b* plaadad la k*r
n( >f«lr rtnwry-

All HnoH .ndaWdto Mid ac¬
uta will ptaair maka tamallata

Tki* t*4 d»r .( A»m, nu.,
T. H. DAMIfIA


